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Ten Rules for Influencing Policy
David C. Lewis, MD
Throughout my carreer, I've worked to create effective treatment policies for
alcoholism, drug addiction (including illicit drugs) and an overall better national
drug policy. Occasionally, a colleague will ask for advice about how a substance
abuse expert should work with the political system to change policy. Here is
what I've learned -- and I hope it's helpful to you:

1. Don't have nightmares or lose sleep about a terrible policy -- do
something about it! Become active. Interacting with our political
system is an obligation -- and an education.
2. Be fair and be objective. Objectivity gains credibility in the political
system. Science is your ally -- don't misuse it. Do not misrepresent
science by only selecting data that supports your position. Never use
"bad science" as a basis for policy recommendations.
3. Be humble. You may be an expert, but you probably provide neither
the votes nor the money that count in politics. Don't be a sore loser
when a politician doesn't follow your advice.
4. Keep your introductory message simple, preferably to one side of the
page. State what you want, why you want it and what evidence,
endorsements or constituencies bolser your recommendations.
5. Become an information resource. Let them ask you. Politicians are
used to being "sold." They are used to hearing a pitch. You want to
do better. Form a collaborative relationship with their staff by being
available to provide them with the information they need.
6. Be persistent. Persistence is often the key to seccess. Politicians are
used to lobbyists who are effective because they form relationships
over time. You must do the same. Follow-up is key.
7. Think local as well as national. If you want to change national policy,
take advantage of your access to locally elected officials. You need
not go alone. Bring influential leaders from your community with
you (i.e., business community, law, clergy, and the recovery
community). You are a constituent and politicians take that seriously.
8. You don't have to change the law to change the policy. A change in
the application of the law may be sufficient.

9. Don't declare a victory that isn't. While politics is the art of
compromise, don't accept a "compromise" that subverts your real
goals.
10. Don't make your case by belittling others. Stay completely away
from mean-spiritedness and partisan bickering.
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http://www.jointogether.org/about/tenpolicies
“Join Together” er en internetbaseret organisation, oprettet
i 1991, som arbejder for en videns- og
harmreduktionbaseret rusmiddelpolitik i USA.
Organisationen er finansieret gennem private bidrag samt
bidrag fra en række fonde. I 1996 blev arbejdet suppleret
med politisk pres for en mere restriktiv våbenpolitik, og
nyligt blev fokus udvidet til også at omfatte et program der
kaldes Demand Treatment!, som arbejder for adgang til
flere og bedre behandlingstilbud for rusmiddelafhængige i
USA. I mine øjne alle sympatiske tiltag. Nu anbefaler
organisationen 10 politiske rusmiddelstrategier, som vi
lader stå på skærmen i den danske sommer!
Ten Drug and Alcohol Policies That Will Save Lives
1. Increase alcohol taxes, particularly on beer.
2. Ban alcohol advertising and promotional activities that target young people.
3. Adopt policies that prevent alcohol and drug problems among young people.
4. Require insurance coverage for the treatment of drug and alcohol problems at the same level
as other diseases.
5. Support the use of effective medications for addiction.
6. Make screening for alcohol and drug problems a routine part of every primary care and
emergency room visit.

7. Give higher payments to providers who get better results.
8. Require effective treatment and continuing, supervised aftercare programs instead of
incarceration for non-violent drug and alcohol offenders.
9. Repeal policies that prevent ex-offenders from returning to full participation in society.
10. Support the work of community coalitions.
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